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NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
SALE OF LAND

State of North Carolina,
County of Macon. '

The Bank of Franklin
vs-'-

Fred Henderson and wife, Annie

.
."

. j
7

of land:
Being lots Numbers 29 and 30,

in Block 2, in that part of the
Town of Franklin, known as Bon-

ny Crest. See Book B-- 3, pages 70

and 71 for description. Being the
same property deeded this day by
F. W. Waldroop and wife to Zeb
Clouse and wife,' as recorded in
Book Q-- 4, Page 414.

This 18th day 'of August, 1932.

GEO. B. PATTON, Trustee.
Sl4tp-S-22

the following described propu l. .

In Sugarfork Township, adjoin- -

ing the lands of B. M. Russell and

J. D. fcCoy. Beginning at a
double chestnut in the line of Duve
McCoy, runs North with B. M.
Russtjl's line to a chestnut on top
of a ridge, the divide between Big
Walnut Creek and Little Walnut
Creek; thence a west course down
top of ridge to a Spanish oak;
thence SW with said McCoy's line
to chestnut stump on bank of road;
thence with said road to a chest-
nut in Dave McCoy's line; thence
East course with said McCoy's
line to beginning point, containing
twenty acres, more or less.

This 8th day of September, 1932. .

R. S. JONES, Trustee.
S15-4tc-R- SJ-06

Siring isn't the only sc.ion for
poets, not at Liberty School, any-

way. Pluraage of the yellow gold-enro- d

and withered cheek of winter
apple inspire youthful verse writ-
ers just as much as peach blossoms
and vernal moons. ThJv for in-

stance, Shepard's impres-
sion of September: ,;

The weather is" pretty, and how the
sun does shine, --

It makes us feel so'healtnyand

NOTICE
North Carolina,
Moon County.

.Whereas power of sale wis vest-
ed in the undersigned Trustee by
deed of trust executed by G. D.
Hedden and wife, Callie Hedden,
dated March 31, 1930, and registered
in the office of Register of Deeds
lor Macon County in Book of
Mortgages No. 31, page 3M and
whereas, default having been macje
in the payment of indebtedness se-

cured thereby, and the holdjrs of
the notes having demanded that the
undersigned trustee exercise, the
power of sale in him vested;

I will, therefore, by virtue of the
power of sale by said deed of trust
in me' vested on Monday, October
10, 1932, at 12:00 o'clock noon sell
at the courthouse door in Frank-
lin, North Carolina, at - public auc-

tion to the highest bidder for cash

Ar.:l:r.i"R.lteil

, The peaceful mountain slope of
,'cstern North Carolina will re-vr-

to the : warwhoop of the
Cl.crokee Indiwsvwhen the Eastern
r,.:id;o.'."ej9Vac3tagft'4heir anT
mid fair at Cheroke October 4
tcS 7. lndiairidah&rs . stepping to
cadence of; drums'nd feourd ratt-

les, will revive-- ; the ancient rites
of ; the . warandyxarvest' dances, jf
their race, of'
thousands bfhite; spectators..

Indians of he, l?,ig Cvc lection
of the 6Q,Q(XV 4cre4r reservation- - have

. annually presented the Crreert'Oorn
dances, celebrating the harvest
This year dancei front Birdtdw.
and Soco- - will "compete with the
Big Cove Indian in a "dancej con-

test which will mk-- the-- ' revival
of the Green 'Corffi the Butterfly,
the Eagle and other ancient terpsi-chorea-n

rites of the EasternCher-okee- s.

The , dances this" yeajVre
expected to attract? even tmore. at-

tention than . the ' barbaric Indian
Ball Games; 'VS: ;;':' rM;' ' In Andst tums ' :

.

Th dancing'; grpupv jpomfetijrg
for prizes, will : dress id the an- -

cieut coitumei of 'the tribe. The
dances will be held twice' dally at

with the ''; exception of September
. . I 1 j '

:.'.PM3Z0)
rriniont Lodge": Revived,

Installs Officers, Sets
"Meeting Dates .,

Trimont Lodge- No. 249, Indepen

dent , Order of Odd Fellows, was
reorganized at Franklin last Satur
day evening. Aj 'large

'
number of

- . t, .
Ufld , retiows, were, out tor tne
meeting, and they-invit- all Odd
Fellows of the' county who have
been, members o any lodge to at
tend the .next meeting, of Saturday
evening, October l They will be
admitted into th,e Lodge in the
samcv manner as the members that
met Saturday evening. " -

jjneejting nignisj wan De on , ine
fiftt and third Saturdays of each
moilthi beginning at 7 :30.- -

The following, officers were elect-
ed and installed fox , the Lodge:
S. J. , Murray, x past grandj. Jack
Stribling, noble grand; Frank

vice crand : Tohn W. 'Ed
wards, Secretary fR.D. Sisk, treas-urej- -j

i Ed Sanders, "warden"; John
is. Klckman,' cnalain,; John Bing
ham, inside guardian ; John B.
Henry, joutside guardian; Robert F.
Henryi right supporter to, noble
grand f T. W. Angel, Sr, right
supporter to vice grand; Dr. W. H.
Hieeinirf left - 'suoporter to noble
grand; Alex Moorei left supporter
to vice gran.d; and. T, W. Angel,
Sr., John-E-. Rickman and Dr. W.
H. Higgins, trustees.

At one time the Trimont Lodge
had more than 200, members from
all. parts of the county, and there
were several, lodges id the county.

In orchards where legume cover
crops . have been used, the trees
are in better shape and there is
less dying back than usual, reports
E. H.. Garrison, county agent of
Moore county.- - ':,;
;r . NOTICE OF SALE

North Carolina, - . '
Macon County. .

, By authority of the power,, of sale
vested in the?undersignedtrustee
by a certain Deed of Trust execut
ed by J..B.Bryson, to Frank Mur
ray, Trustee, on the 6th day of
May, 1929, said Deed of Trust be-

ing registered in the .office of the
Register of Deeds foj Macon
County in Book of Mortgages and
Deeds of Trust No.' 31,. page 571,

to secure the paymejit of a certain
indebtedness in said deed of "trust
set forth, and default having been
made ; in the payment of said in-

debtedness:
I' will, therefore, sell at the Court

House door : in Franklin, Macon
County, North Carolina, on Mon-
day the 24th day of October, 1932,

at 12 o'clock noon, to the highest
bidder for cash, the following de-

scribed real estate ; .
' Lying and being in Ellijay Town-

ship and bounded on the North
by C. B. Bryson, on the South by
J. T. Bryson, and on the East and
West by the same parties.

This the 13th day "of September,
1932. . -

FRANK MURRAY, Trustee.
S15-cBof-

HOLDS NO TERRORS
v for those who know .

.ran TKyYM

wnen wie nigni .. aance , program
will not be, held. Both the In- -

, dian men and women will enter in:
to the dances - each group led by
its particular, medicine man. '

The fact that N. C. 107," the main
.highway through' the Great Smoky
Kountans National Park, now open
for traffic, leads directly- through

--.the heart pf the Eastern Cherokee
lands, is expected, to have an in-

fluence in increasing the .crowds

Henderson, Alex Moore and wife,

Ma Moore, M. L. Dowdle, Trus-

tee, Joe Ashear, Trustee, M. B.
Norton,, J. R. Morrison, Harley
Mashbum , and John B. Justice,
Administrator. "

, - -

"Pursuant to a judgment entered
in the above, entitled civil action
at the August Term, 1932, of the
Superior Court of Macon County
by His Honor H. - Hoyle Sink,
Judge Presiding, I will on the 10th
day Of October, 1932, at 12 :00

r
o'clock noon, at the county court-
house door in said county sell, at
public auction' to the highest bid-

der for cash the following de-

scribed lands,. .' situated in said
dounjy and slate in Franklin Tdwn-shi- p:

'

All that certain piece, parcel or
tract of larl containing 87 acres,
mark or loss, situate, lying and be-

ing on the Skeenah Road,' about
five miles southwest from the town
of Franklin in Franklin .Township,
County of Macon, State of North
Carolina, having , such shapes, metes,
courses and distances as will more
fully appear, .by" reference to a
plat thereof made by W. B., Mc-Guir-

surveyor, on the 9th day of
April, 1917, and attached to the
abstract now on file with the Fed-

eral Land 'Bank of Columbia, the
same being bounded on the north
by the lands of J. A. T. Sanders
and John Stanfield, on the ' east
by the lands of J. M. McConnell,
on the south by the lands of Bates'
Brothers and on the west by the
lands of Addington heirs.

The terms of sale will.be for
cash, and all bids will be received
subject to rejection or confirma-
tion by the Clerk of the Superior
Court and no bid will be cctpted
or reported unless its maker shall
depdsif with said Clerk at the close
of the biddings the sum of 10

of the amount of his bid as al
forfeit and guaranty of compliance
with his bid, the same to be credit-
ed "on his bid when accepted.

Notice is now given 4hat said
lands will be resold at the same
place and upon the same terms at
2 o'clock P. M. of the same day
unless said deposit is sooner made.

Every deposit not forfeited or
accepted' will be promptly returned
to jie maker. .

This the 3rd day of September,
1932.

R. S. JONES, Commissioner.
BofF S29

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina,
Macon County.

Under and by virtue of the pow
er of sale contained in a deed of
trust given by Zeb Clouse to the
undersigned trustee,, dated March
9, 1928, and recorded in Book No.
29. of Morteatres and Deeds of
Trust, Page 591 'an default having
been made m the payment of the
amount secured by said deed of trust
an demand having been made on
the undersigned to sell said proper
ty, I will, on Saturday, September
24, 1932, at 12 o'clock, noon, at
the courthouse door in the Town of
Franklin North Carolina, sell, to
the highest bidder for cash the fol-

lowing described tracts or parcels

1

FIREPROOF

iy It in Vcrci
III. Stevenson's poems; "The
Land of Story Books," by Dorsey
Elmore. "The Land of Nod," . by
G. II. Gibson. " '

IV. : Eugene Field's poems : "The
Night Wind," by Paul Hurst. "The
Rock-a-By- e Lady," by Pearl Hurst.
"The Sugar Plum Jree,'by Palmei
Shepard. '

.

PronftI Mention
Mrs. Omer Elmore and daughter

visited - Mire. P,- - C. Dalton 'recently".
" Mrsr Virgie Galloway of .Transyl

lyania- county spent two weeks here
visiting relatives. , ; ' ",

' Pearl Hurst spent Saturday, night
withfJLula, Flewers.; ; .

Mrs.j Jane Shepard visited Mrs.
Luther Shepard Sunday. .

lli&i Verna Shepard spent the
past wek with her cousin; Miss

(

Florence Galloway, in Transylvania.
Mrst Zella Dalton and Mrs. Bel-

la Top Shepard spent Saturday
afternoon with Mrs. W. H. Dal-ton- .'

"..':
- Miss ; Birdie Leatherman - spent J

Sundaw eight with Cecile Gibson.
;MissiTinnie Mae Hurst, of Geor

gia," vigited friends at Liberty last
yeck 'f 'v.u, ' '

. and Mrs. Thedford Harst
vipited Mrs. Hurst's parents at
Green'f Creek the past week-en- d.

MifS Hattie Green visited Mrs.
Fanni Flowers Thursday.
" Mr Bertha Shepard and Mrs.
Delia ;sLou , Shepard visited Mrs.
Walter Mason Thursday.
"Miss Verna Shepard spent Sun-
day with Mrs. George Raby.
" Mrs. Theodore Dalton and Eddis
Claire Painter visited Mrs. P. C
Dalton; Thursday. i

N; . Forest Funds

State to Get Four Thous
and for Local Work

f "North, Carolina's ' share v.of the
$56cv256.51 to be distributed to
thirty-thre- e states and territories
containing national forests as their
share of the national 'forest re-- r

ceipts :for the fiscal .year of ,1932,

will be $3,101.91 on the twenty-fiv-e

per cent fund paid in lieu of taxes
and, $1240.76 on the ten 'per cent
fund- - for trails and roads.

The funds paid to states will be
turned- - over to the counties con
taining the National 'Forests, for
local county road and school use.

In addition to the"25. per cent
fund taped over to the states, 10

per cent .of the National Forest
receipts is set aside each year to
be expended by the Forest .Service
for (National Forest roads and trails
within the counties containing Na-

tional Forests. This fund amounts
this year to $227,302.60 and it is
supplementary to the regular an
nual and emergency appropriations
made by Congress for forest road
and trail construction.

.Corn" sold to hogs by J. G. Car
penter of Catawba xounty was "paid
for at the rate of $1.04 a bushel
in a feeding test recently-- conclud-
ed ; : .:

NOTICE
North Carolina,
Macon County. "

Elizabeth Slagle :
vs ,

F. N. Johnson . '

The defendant, F. N. Johnson,
in the entitled action win iaKe
notice that an action as above en
titled has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Macon County
to the end that property owned by
plaintiff and defendant jointly shall
be partitioned and the above named
defendant' will take notice that he
is required to. appear within thirty
days in the office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Macon Coun
ty and answer or demur to the
petition in ' said action or the
plaintiff, will apply ; to the Court
for the relief demanded in the. saui
petition. . ; ,

This the 13th day of September,
1932. '.

HARLEY R. CABE, Assistant
. Clerk Superior. CoUrt '

Macon County. ' s v'

S22-4tS--013 ,
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;at the fair, this year. ? The 'fhites
. in attendances at . the eventiUwill
uiviuuc uui vuiy visum sujum inuu
jn western XMortn Carolina, mit al-

so visitors; during through the Na-

tional Park during the earlyl days
of October. ".!- -

;. The Indian Ball- -- a prim-

itive form of lacrosse the boy) and
- arrow and blowing contests the
. exhibits' of Indian arts and crafts
and products of the 'Indiari . farms

, are included arnbhg the interesting
events and displays, which will ab-

sorb the attention, of those attend- -
tog the' fair. Cherokee,' N. the
location for the Indan school and
site of the annual ..fair, is ."easily

reached over paved and jmproved
highways from Asheville, Waynev
ville, ' Hendersonville,. ' Brevard,
ffighlands, Franklin, Murphy, jBry- -

son City .and other points in West-
ern North Carolina, and from the
middle west over the trans-par- k

highway. S

FRANKLIN SHOE. SHOP SAYS;

) When youp heels slide '

'f And your soles slip . i .

j
" With old cow- hide ' ; ;

s
.

. We'll mend th rip(. '

; . '
, Troy Horn.

"
FRANKLIN SHOE SHOP

Oppocit . Courthouu ,

"W Buy nd'Seir -
II 41 Tsam IT 11.

, - '. a- -
September 'has come 'at .'last ,

And all the flowers are fading- - fast
But ;we know' they will bloonvagain,
When the hapy springtime comes,
The golden-ro- d is. yellow, . ,

"

And all the apples ";are ; getUng
" mellow,..'.. y. .

Soon the nuts will begin tojfall,
Then theer is fun. or, us all.-,r- !'

C; i '4-.:.-
,.;t

By Birdie Leatherman
Autumn is here and winter is near,
Apples begin to fall and boys, play
:v ball. .ttHZ-The yellow-jacke- ts swarm and.; we

hear the hunter's horn,
The pumpkins are yellow and fruits
"

.
' are mellow, u ,

And happily we run to school-alo- ne

As the autumn birds chant ' their
' sbngi. ."'.-- ;

Literary-Societ- gave
the following program on Friday,
Sept 15: i;,; ';':';
I. Conkling's poem "A Sunset Mo-

ment," by Birdie Leatherman.' "

IL De le More's joem "Silver" by
Dorman Gifcson.' 4 De le More'i
poem "Full Moon," by Ludle Mas-
on. ' 'v

Divorces Popular '

Nine Called Qits ini 31,

;AftdOnly2m
- Mine Macon I: county ; couples;

couldn't, stand it any longer and
cjuit in 1931, according to the U$.i
Department of . Commerce, which!

oddly - enough keeps, an eye on

things : that, as against .twp
couples who .told it to- - the- - Judge

0. - '

' And' while there were twinty-thre- e,

marriages in this county in
1930, there'; were" two less in 1931,

according to the same statistical
source .

":

Why this sudden increase m di-

vorces and slight decrease in mar-

riages, the Department f Com
merce doesn't try to explain, but
the odds are-- a thousand to one
that Walter Winchell would know.

More: bachelors are at large all
over the state, too. In 1930, 14,573

males were .'. trapped , as against
13,127 in 1931. Maybe ? the gals
have ' started throwing Nthe little
ones away. Statistics for 1932 will
probably be vastly different, for
this is a Leap Year, open season,
catch-as-cat- ch can, no holds bar-
red. ..''"'

': ':".--
' Last ' year, two more couples
stayed married than in 1930. ' There
were' 1,535 divorg inv31 ' and 1,--
537 ia '3a ... '

The estimated population of North
Carolina on' July 1. 1931," was 3,- -

217.00a and on July U 1930, 3,185,
, ,AAA V 1 aIAuuu,. in nign sqiiooi jaugujigt, inai

means the number of marriages
per 1,000 in .'31 was 4.1, as against
4,6 in '30. .

Genuine Bayer Aspirin, the kind
doctors prescribe and milliona of

users have proven safe for more

than thirty years, can easily be

lueuuucu uf vug utuua wnjrct uuu

the word genuine.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin is safe

and sure; always the same. It has

the untruaUfled, endorsement 'of
physicians and druggists every
where. It doesn't depress' the
heart. io harmful after-effec- ,ts

follow its use. v '
Bayer Aspirin is the universal

antidote for pains of all kinds.

manufacture of monoaoeticacidester

Funeral Directors ,

And Embalmers
We are prepared to render

prompt, courteous and
respectful service in

the hour of need
ORDERS FOR FLOWERS

HANDLED

Ambulance Service
BRYANT

Furniture Company
Day Phone Night Phonal

106 20

enjoying, in spite of. advanced

Iron, Maganese, Magnesium, Copper,
buica and Varboiu Head tne laoei on

you'll see that it is composed of these

Drug Store, Franklin,

i

Amazing New Scientific Discovery

Solves Health Problems for Aged

Thanks to modern Medical Science, literally thousands of

elderly men and women, areliilTISI!
u Alp) d)

years, all of the joys of youthful health, strength and vitality.
Having learned the truth, that most ailments are the result
of a deficiency of Minerals and Vitamins in the system, they
have discarded, for ail time, "patent" medicines, pills, and
harsh laxatives. They have planted their feet firmly on the
NATURAL road to health by taking

'. .

LEE'S MINERAL COMPOUND
With Vitamins

This renMrkable compound U not, in any eenae of the word, a "patent"
medicine but is new scientific formula containing all of the
erala that make up the human body together with valuable and necessary
Vitamina. Ask vour Doctor and he "will tell vou that the human body ia

300 ROOMS

composed of Calcium, Sodium, Iodine,
Potassium, Sulphur Phosphorous,
LEE'S MINERAL COMPOUND and'. : is blvp ys -- B

0 EVARE OF IMITATIONS

I same identical element. That's the secret of the whole thing just keeping

, theody elements balanced. Simple, isn't it? And yet, SO EFFECTIVE!

r $2.00 $3.00

P up

.
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HELPS YOUNG FOLKS, TOO

Drives out Dangerous "Toxic" Poisons of Con'
stipation. Strengthens Shaky Nerves, Brings
Keen, Hearty Appetites, New Fighting Vigor;
Sound, Refreshing Sleep. Feeds and Nourishes '

the Bones, Muscles and Tissues. Builds Rich,
Red Blood. Makes Lite Worth Living.

MAKE THIS 10 DAY TEST .

Convince Yourself I v
'

fctop dosing yourself with "patent medicines,'' harsh purgatives, oils and
cathartics for just 10 days. Go to your nearest Druggist and secure

; bottle of LEE'S MINERAL COMPOUND. Take it regularly, and watch
the results. You'll be amaied at the feeling of renewed strength and
rigor that soon appears. . No narcotics or alcohol to "boost you up" but
natural method of restoring health and energy.

J

Headacbei ' Neuralgia

nheumatism . Lumbago

Neuritis Toothache

Asphia is tho, trade-mar-k of. Bayer ,

The Harrington hat always bn on of tha Capitol's popular .
hotels. A $100,000 improvement program has Just been com-

pleted in moderniiing and refurnishing, to that now the Har-

rington offers He guests every conceivable Improvement for
their comfort and convenience.

In the Heart of the City
Convenient to all Government Duiildinga and other points of in

tereat. A few minutes' walk to the leading theatres and hop-

ping, districts.

Breakfast 25c to 50c Luncheon 40c to 60c

Dinner 75c to $1.00 :

Also. A la Carte Excellent Food Perfect Service

For Booklet and Rates Write
HARRINGTON MILLS, Pres. DOUGLAS C. SHAFFER, Mgr.

For Sale By Angel's
and other good dealers everywhere, or send $1.25 to LEE'S LAB
ORATORIES, INC, 364 Peachtree Arcade Bydg., Atlanta, Ga. for
large bottle poetage paid.


